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CARPET DAYS
A RRIVE

Olivet will host the annual Red'
C arpet weekend again this week.
POO to 1000 juniors and seniors
Ere expected to attend.
The high schoolers will witness
a regular college day with a mini
preview o f what college life is
Actually like, from classroom to
dormitory.
Students participating in Red
R arpet day will spend the night
with college students in their
Ijiibms. There they will watch,
jfirst hand the study, spiritual and
^ p ia l life of the “typical ONC
College student.”
Previous years have proven to
hold problems at Red Carpet time,
particularly over crowding. StuMents are being asked to bring
sleeping bags to help alleviate this
ftfioblem.
Housing assignments will be
pnade during registration on Thurs
day beginning at 5:30, and this
will be followed by an 8:00 youth
rally. Orpheus Choir will sing and
Dr. Jennings will speak at the even
ing service.
Red Carpet Day Students will
proceed to Ludwig for a pizza
party and return to the dorms at
11:00 p.m.
On Friday, a full day is planned
beginning with breakfast bright
and early at 7:00. They will have

a choice of classes to attend from
7:30 to 8:30. Next there will be
campus tours from Ludwig, led
by students. Each tour will handle
approximately 30 kids. Chapel
will be at the usual time featuring
the Trebletone Trio and the Vi
kings Men’s Chorus. Dr. Nielson
will be speaking to the high school
students in College church instead
of Chalfant Hall.
Deans Snowbarger and Brady
will meet the Red Carpet Day kids
at 10:30 at a presentation called
“College LifeC and you.” The
Profs will give special presentations
of the various academic depart
ments and also career opportun
ities in these departments hoping
to interest prospective college stu
dents in the ONC liberal arts pro
gram.
Meals for the students will be
from 11:45 — 12:30 in Ludwig.
This time was set up to let ONC
students who eat later for theii
afternoon classes.
The afternoon will feature the
College Fair
and Planetarium
Showings.
Friday evening is the official
close of Red Carpet Days. ONC
student cooperation is needed to
make the event a success.

DR. REFD SUBMITS RESIGNATION
“ I feel that I should ask for
your release from the presidency
of Olivet Nazarene College on'
July 31, 1975.” This was the
statement President Harold Reed
made to the Executive Committee
Ppf the
Board o f Trustees on
Friday, September 27, 1974.
Doctor Reed will have served
as die president o f Olivet Nazaprene College for 26 years at thecnd of this year. He planned to
retire last year yet the Board of
Trustees unanimously re-electedt
him to another one year term,
and Dr. Reed made this decision
to extend his term of office.
“ 1 have desired to complete
my service to Olivet Nazarene
College in the capacity of presi
dent on July 31, 1974. This is
still my desire — and yet the
welfare of the institution has
always superseded my personal
plans and wishes,” stated Reed
before the
Board o f Trustees
reached their decision last Febru
ary.
During his presidency at Olivet,
Dr. Reed has seen “Olivet move
forward to take its place as one of
the strongest Christian colleges in
cur nation and the largest college
in the Church of the Nazarene.”
He has" also seen the Central
Educational Zone give Olivet an
all-time high o f $750,000 this
fyear H this is $ 100,000 more than
in any other year.
President Reed’s main responsi
bilities for the 1974-1975 school
year are the defense of Dlivet’s
Ten Year Review b y ' the North
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“It’s the merging of the two great loves pf my life — art and athletics,” said Jeff Nixon, describing his oil
painting now on .display in the-Ludwig Center showcase.
Jeff, an art assistant at Olivet, chose the title
CHARLIE (Charlie Sanders, tight-end tor the Detroit Lions.) Earlier in the year, Jeff showed Charlie at the
Pro Football Hall o f Fame. Research librarian, Jim Campbell was impressed with the painting.
Beside the painting is a poem written by Jeffs roommate, Bruce Brian, that explains the meaning of Charlie,

RECRUITMENT RESULTS
COMPLETED

The Olivet recruitment contest
Central Accrediting Association,
the request for full accreditation results are in. Each year a trip to
at the Master’s level, and the the Holy Land is awarded to the
possible completion of the Benner pastor of the church with the
Library and Learning Resources largest percentage gain, another to ■
the largest numerical gain, and to
Center.
•
“ I wish to express my sincere the District Superintendent and
thanks for the privilege you have NYPS President with the largest
given me to serve as’president of percentage gain in student enroll
Olivet Nazarene College for 26 ment at Olivet Nazarene College.
Going to the Holy Land this
years. I firmly believe that the
year
for the largest percentage
incoming president will find Olivet
strong academically, sound finan gain is Rev. David Fountain of
Tied
for
cially, and Christ oriented, with Gaylord, Michigan.
largest numberical gain are Rev.
the greatest years yet ahead.”
At this time, Dr. Reed’s plans R. J. Cerrato o f Chicago First
following his retirement are uncer Church and Rev. Roy Quanstrom
First Church
tain; however, the blessings of the of Port Huron
Olivet
sends
Illinois
Rev. James
Olivetians will go with him.
Hunton, Superintendent and Rev.
James Spruce, NYP3 President to
the Holy Land representing the
district with the largest percentage
gain over 1973.
Annually $25.00 is awarded the
pastor on each district with the
most students
and the most
_ STOP THE RUSH p.2
significant gain in students en
DICK MCCOOL
p .3
rolled in Olivet.
Receiving $25.00 from Chica
ROCKIN STEREO p.3
go Central District are Wayne
Hilbum of Naperville Trinity and
PHILOSOPICAL DIGEST p.4
Harold F ife of Chicago Oaklawn;.
Gilbert Hughes of Decatur WestCOACH’S CORNER p.8
side and William Roddy o f Carmi
Church representing Illinois; Paul
JOCK’S WORLD p.8
Snellenberger of Streator Church
and Lawrence Hartsock of Peoria
Golden Acres from Northwest
Illinois; Garland Johnson for New
Castle First Church representing
. Indianapolis; David E h rlinofF ort
Wayne Lake Avenue and Russell

Shalley of Goshen Church repre
sent Northeast. Indiana; and Stan
ley Gernoth of Crawfordsville and
Richard Leffel of Valparaiso from
Northwest Indiana. Receiving
$25.00 from Michigan District is
Carl Baker of Grand Rapids First
and D. E. Weitz o f Reed City;
Elvin Powers o f Monroe and W.
Roberts o f Rochester from East
ern Michigan; and R. Bmnner of
Appleton College Avenue- and
Edwin J. Simmons o f New Berlin
Church representing the Wisconsin
District.

SMEENGE
TO O IS P L A Y WORKS

W .R.A .
SUCCEEDS
This year WRA has many new
activities planned for the girls at
ONC. The fall activity, formerly
known as Twirp Week, has been
changed in name only to “ Sadie
Hawkins.”
Every girl has an
opportunity on November 1, 2, 3
to plan and arrange desirable dates
as she chooses.
On September 12, at 9:00 p.m.,
WRA sponsored
the “ Big Sis
Little Sis” party, which attracted
a large attendance. The purpose
ctf the party was to welcome all
the freshmen, transfer, and new
girls. Entertainment was provided
by Dean Brady, Grover Brooks,
Rodger DeVore, Jim Kiper, Kenny
Holstein, and'Tom Laymon. It
consisted o f skits and musical
arrangements. Refreshments were*also served during the party.
“The party was a success, and
was very pleased with the good
membership and support,” com-,
ments Susie Beach, President oi
WRA.
A “Get to Know You” party foi
all council members o f WRA was
held September 19 at 7:00 p.m.
to eleot officers. The following is
a list of the girls on the council:
President: Susie Beach
Vice President: Betty Harris
Secretary: Debbie Chessman
Historian: Susie Miller
Publicity: Debbie Pauiey
Diane Wright
Pride Perkins
Chaplain: Kathy Welton

Gerald H. Smeenge,-Assistant Professor of art of Olivet Naza
rene College will present a one-'
man sculpture show beginning
October 11. His works will be on
display in the showcase on the
main floor at Ludwig Center.
According to Professor Smeenge,
the' show will be an assemblage of
works he has done in the recent
past.’ The display will include
wood-carvings, wood-cuts, metal
sculpture, ceramics, and stone
work.
Professor Smeenge joined the
Other members on the council
ONC faculty
in 1970 and is include Kamey O’Shaughnessy,
presently teaching classes in art Carol Kenner, Bev Hunt, Kathy
methods and crafts for teachers. Karpen, and Cindy Hickman.

October 9, 1974
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cEditorial
RID ROOM! PRIVILEGE NO! RIGHT
The girls move quickly through the jumbled tables and
chairs, cleaning away the debris. In one chair is an over
turned malt. Pizza has been crushed into the carpet. Tray
upon tray o f em pty cups and plates have been piled onto the
counters or shoved to the back o f booths. The tables are
covered with a sticky film from spilled pop and ice cream.
The girls, their work done, cart out the two full bags o f gar
bage they have collected from the dining area and return to
their work in the kitchen.
The scene is typical o f an end o f the day closing in the Red
Room o f Ludwig Center. In the aftermath o f a Friday night
the revolting condition o f the Red Room has been compared
to a pig sty.
Past student unions at Olivet have been in the basements or
spare rooms o f buildings. They were not carpeted or fur
nished quite so well as the Red Room . Neither could they
boast o f the “best pizza in tow n” for a comparative price
which students pay in the Red Room .
Visiting students from other small colleges have been
impressed with the Red Room facilities. It is unfortunate
that some students who complain that they have nothing to
do for recreation or social life, are unwilling to take care of
the extras which the school provides them with.
If students do not begin to show appreciation for the Red
Room by demonstrating com m on courtesy in their etiquette
and manners, they may lose the benefits of the Red Room ’s
nightly services. It is already under consideration to close the
Red Room at 9:00 instead o f 11:00 in the evening. The Red
Room is a service to the student body and needs the cooper
ation o f the students to continue operating.

EVERYONE LO V ES ft PARADE

COSELL REVIEWED
•
by Bruce Brian
COSELL, by Howard Cosell is probably the most boring book I have
ever read. It is cut, dry and completely dull. Second only to a daily
newspaper in total lack of warmth and human interest, the book does
not attem pt to lead the reader through its pages with any sense of
direction. It merely lets him stumble along, groping his way from
page to page in a vain effort towards comprehension. A typical job of
on-the-spot coverage by an announcer, COSELL, is a sure cure for ;
insomnia throughout the first two chapters. Then it turns a complete
circle and becomes an impossible book to lay down.
The first two chapters deal exclusively with the Olympic games of
1968 and 1972 in reverse order, with the bulk of the pages covering
the vicious slaughter of the Israeli atheletes in Munich by Arab terror
ists. The man, Cosell, attempts to martyr himself between these pages,
in an effort to bring to light personal feelings on the handling of the
whole, sticky situation by the Munich authorities. It is only in these
opening chapters that the author attempts to sway, to emotionally
bias the reader towards a personal opinion. Here he breaks away from
the logic and the fairness with which he presents the rest o f his writing
and becomes intense and demanding. The reason for this intenseness is
possibly because Cosell is Jewish, but more probably because he was
there, to witness the entire i nightmare..
Later chapters are much more alive, filled with inside glimpses of the
sports heros who have made Howard Cosell a household word; soft
moments with the late Vince Lombardi, the driving truth about
boxing’s golden boy and society’s scapegoat, Muhammad Ali and the
eternal influences generated through the life of the great Jackie
Robinson. All of this was easily read and quite interesting but I did
skim over it in my haste to read Howard’s claim to fame, the story of
Monday Night Football.
Because o f a revolutionary appraoch to game coverage, a slot in
prime time television viewing and the mis-match of “Dandy” Don
Meredith with “Humble” Howard Cosell, Monday Night Football on
ABC has become the broadcast industry’s biggest success story.
COSELL gives complete coverage of the idea, the development and the
finished product that brings close to one hundred thousand dollars
per commercial minute every Monday night in the fall. Now in its
fourth season, Monday Night Football is truly a legend in its.-own
time, .seemingly one of the few sportscasts that attracts and. keeps
continued on page 7

Will there be a Homecoming Parade this fall? In a Student
Council m eeting a few weeks ago the answer to this question
was a weak ‘yes,’ with over a third o f the ASG members in
attendance'voting against holding the parade.
Then the Homecoming Committee decided in another m eet
ing to veto the Student Council vote because o f a number o f
complications with the parade. Poor student participation
rising paper costs and a shortage o f wagons were to blame
I am writing this article as a
The WRA caught wind o f the ruling not to hold the Homecom ing parade apd:started a petition around to see if this was direct appeal to the student body,
the general student consensus. Pressure from many students on behalf o f a friend of mine, who
dissatisfied with the alternative plan to decorate the campus, •has a serious problem. The other
day in the cafeteria he took a nap
the growing WRA petitions and members o f the Marching kin and wrote down a list of all
Senior Kazzo band brought the parade matter before the the offices, club memberships,
Homecoming Cortimittee again for reconsideration.
music groups and other extra cur
By now it was anybody’s guess what would be done with ricular activities in which he was a
the Homecoming parade. Another reversal was made and a fi direct participant. He presented nal decision was agreed upon by the Homecoming Committee. this list with a flourish and in
quired which of these he should
There WILL be a Homecoming parade this fall.
There is one more decision to be made. It is an individual drop. There were a total of seven
separate and independent areas of
matter which each student will make this fall.
Now that the parade has been confirm ed, student body involvement on the lisL
An individual would obviously
president, Bruce Banks and the ASG have begun the necessary
have
to approach omnipresence to
preparations. The students must now unite behind their float
handle them all effectively. My
directorsBparade marshals and club chairmen. The student
majority has succeeded in winning the parade and a successful friend clairned no such talent, and
was fishing for a way to back out
Homecoming is within reach. Each student must now return of a bad situation.
to the original question, and ask it o f themselves.
Further investigation revealed

PEANUTS

IF YOU TOUCH THAT BLANKET,
THE ODDS ARE A THOUSAND TO
ONE THAT YOU WILL END UP
WITH A BROKEN ARM!

STUDENT ANALYSIS
STOP THE RUSH !

that this poor soul’s predicament
is not at all uncommon among in
volved college students here at
ONC. As a matter o f fact, there
are some definite-indications that
these students are participating
more and enjoying less. I find
this phenomenon quite disconcert
ing, for I see many students, my
self included]caught in a rush
From Associated
Student toward meaninglessness — being
The posting o f announcements,
injected into the proverbial rat
posters, etc. in various buildings of Offices:
The STUDENT HANDBOOK is race far sooner than would other
the campus is to be done on
designated
bulletin areas after now at the printers and will be wise be the case.
Let me hasten to say that I am
obtaining permission from .that here in approximately two weeks.
The delay has been due to the not at all opposed to participation
building director.
These kinds of communiques change in administrative structure, and involvement in the affairs of
are not to be posted on doors,, so the final draft was sent to the student life. The only priority I
printers a couple of weeks ago by place above quantity of student
windows, or walls.
The building directors are:
Dean Curtis Brady.
activity is the quality of meaning
V
Ticket Appeals or complaint/ achieved by that activity* Idealy,
suggestion forms are-available in college life is a time to share and
Burke—Dean Snowbarger
several offices. The Traffic Office, savor — not a time to grab and
Goodwin—Prof. Harlow Hopkins
Dean Brady’s Office, and Dean gobble.
Reed Hall—Dr. Clarence Grothaus
Some may say that the over
Brooks office have these forms for
Ludwig—Professor John Donoho
you. This system was set up last involved are .victims of their own
Birchard Gym—Prof. C. W. Ward
year and is for each person’s bene desires for power and recognition.
Chalfant Hall—Dr. Lora Donoho
fit. Last year one student ap 1 could not disagree with this anal
Wisner Nursing—Carolyn Rohe
pealed a series of tickets and the ysis more strongly. The most
Library—Mr. Allan Wiens
appeal was upheld, so if you feel persistent gripe among student or
Dormitories—Dean Grover Brooks
th a t' youn case is justified,' the ganizations is the lack of sufficient
participants.
means is available.

NOTE FROM
THE DEAN

ASG

N EW S

This year has brought some en
couraging changes, but it still holds
truè that students who become
over-involved do so beçausé. they
feel a responsibility to stand in the
gap between a real need for in
volvement and a student body that
is largely non-participative.
Whence cometh my direct
appeal. If every student agreed to

.by Tim Harmon
contribute his talents. to one or.
two extra-curricular organizations
I am confident that we- could all
begin to savour more fully the.
meaning of college life. Reason
able involvement is,guaranteed to
be a rewarding, expanding factor
in one’s personality. Over-involve
ment is just as sure to give you
indigestion. \
■

THE FELLOWSHIP OF GREEN GRASS
Dear Mr. Editor:
As a spokesman o f a growing
number of residents on campus
and a member myself, I wish to
indicate our absolute shock at the
treatment we have received from
Students on this campus.' Average
student and campus leaders alike
have, shown no respect toward us
nor allowed us to enjoy the free-,
dom which is rightfully burs.
It has not stopped at this
though, for they have had the
audacity to walk all over Us with
no consideration fo r,our welfare«
It is an especially painful situation
during the interchange of classes,
for as one and all smile and say,
“Hi!” to each other, somehow
they ignor the fact that we even
exist. We have had about all we
can take and if the situation is not
soon remedied, then we will soon
leave!
In honesty, we will acknowledge
that some of the staff and guests
have taken time for us and have
shown a genuine concern. How
ever, the great abuse we have
received across the campus and
especially around the clocKtower
and Williams and Hills dorms, h rj
driven us to this regretful decision.
Sd consider yourselves , as having
been served notice.
Quite sincerely,
Klor 0 . Phyll, Acting President
The Fellowship of Green Grass at

October 9, 1974

Dick

M cCoolProvides
Inspiration

by Tony Ends
For about two years, Olivet
students have been tuning in and
turning on to WKABC, the “Voice
of Senior South.”
An all-student station, WKABC
is possibly the only stereo radio
station in the world to be powered
by a mere 800 milliwatts of
energy. WKABC reaches only the
campus audience with this reason
ably strong signal but makes no
complaint about that. It is 100%
student oriented. The station is
owned, planned and operated by
and for Olivet students
WKABC started quite by
accident one day when Ben Acton,
then a sophomore at Olivet, dis
covered that he had a signal
generator That could be made into
a transmitter among his radio
equipment. Ben has always toyed
with electronic apparatus and has
been building transmitters for six
or seven years.
It was not long before Ben had
put together the gear that was
soon playing WKABC “ Rockin’
Stereo” 24 hours a day at ONC.
Last summer Ben worked at a TV
station, b u t'h is work there only
gave him new dreams and visions
of radio.
■ “With this radio station we’re
trying to provide students with a
maximum quality sound and help
ourselves while we’re doing it,”

Listen T o The Music!

Ben explains. “ A campus station scription o f what we are trying to
ought to serve the students as well do with WKABC. We want to be
as the community ” he continued, his shear listening pleasure.”
“and I’d like to see other college
Paul doesn’t intend to go on
and university stations seek this as with his jocking after college
their goal too — the service o f the unless a good opportunity in a
student listening audience.” ,
second class radio station, like
Ben is officially the general Radio Free Madison comes his
manager and chief engineer of way. Such a station is versatil
WKABC. - He plans to go into and diversified, leaving a wide
radio or TV broadcasting as an avenue open for expression. And
engineer or in technical mainten that is what Paul and Ben are
ance and repair. His student radio trying to to with WKABC.
Both radio freaks put a lot o f
station is a .tool to help him
work and money into WKABC but
toward that end.
feel gratified by the satisfaction
“This is good experience in
student listeners express in their
preparation for the real thing,”
nightly telephone requests. Last
said Ben. “ I’m available for stereo
year they were getting as many as
or radio repair work also.”
30 calls in an evening and needed
“ I’m available, too, by the way,”
interjected Paul Clack, WKABC’s two phones to handle all of the
calls.
exclusive “super jock” and pro
WKABC boasts a $1500 record
gram arranger.
collection and $5000 worth of
Paul’s “ Larry Lujack” person solid state stereo equipment The
ality provides WKABC listeners miracle of the station’s sound,
with a young voice and ready wit. comparative to that of a commer
While his work with the radio cial FM station, is that the trans
station gives him good public mitter is worth roughly only $200.
speaking experience, Paul’s reason
This transmitting efficiency
for broadcasting is much more keeps the station from using little
subjective.
more electricity than a small night
“ I enjoy it. The students really light.
Ben also tries to keep
enjoy it too. I get a kick out of ^abreast of new technology. Be
the whole trip. Our theme song, cause of his increasing ability,
“ Listen to die Music” by the WKABC can now go on location
Doobie Brothers, is a literal de and splice into broadcasts. Last

Ben Acton and Paul Cla® at work in the WKABC studio.
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LIBRARY
HELPS

by Ruth Sharp
Nine years ago, Dick McCool1 of; the'only things Dick’s car does
was paralyzed when he dove off aj not. have is windows.
Mock near Alpena, Michigan, and;
How did thjs “car” come about
broke his neck. After his accident,! and.^ow did Dick regain his inde
he was confined to a wheelchair. pendence? Almost five years ago
Today, however, he is able t'O wtren, h e was at St. Mary’s Hospi
move about without the help of ta l in; Saginaw, Dick roomed with
a man who was destined to change
Bthers. "
The man, Ralph
The most important day in hk his future.
life, other than when he could Shrader, was so impressed with
[move about again, was the day, Dick’s cheerful outlook on life
Jesus Christ came into his heart, th a t he decided to help Dick if
Dick believes what Jesus said in given the chance? that chance
John 10:10. “ I have come that came this summer.
they might have life and that they
A .iian who had been working
fmay have it more abundantly.” * on a special vehicle which would
This verse and his relationship enable JJick to get around more
with Christ have freed him from easily was unable to complete it.
the fears which might otherwise Dick prayed about the matter and
beset him. Thus, he is paralyzed Ralph came over the next day’.
only in body-his soul and his Upon learning of the “car,” he
mind are free.
offered to complete it.
Dick is presently a sophomore
Since the day Ralph completed
who is majoring; in religion at .his “car,” Dick has been able to
Olivet Nazarene College. He can move on his own-something he
be easily recognized by his “car.” has been unable to do for nine'
This “car” is equipped with head years.
lights, taillights, a-throttle, a brake .
and a forward-reverse control.
NOTE: Tfre GLIMMERGLASS
This, however, is where the simi is announcing a contest so that
larities between thisB“car” and you can have a chance in naming
other cars end. For aside from Dick’s “car.” Send all contest
these things, Dick’s “car” has a entries to: Dick’s Car Contest
ramp, an unusually high roof to c/o the ‘GLIMMERGLASS, Box
accomodate his height, and can 2 4 .'
attain the speed of 5 -M.P.H., one

Rockin' WKABC:

GLIMMERGLASS

photo by Crou ch er

year Ben transmitted a concert
; from Chapman Hall over the air
waves.
The format of the station is
basically music, but some program
plans are underway for later in the
year. The “Electric Classified,”
an informative rap on campus
events, and a Sunday afternoon
change o f pace featuring classical
music and gospel rock are just a
few o f these ideas.
Student feedback about WKABC
can ~be addressed to “ Rockin’
Clack,” Box 430, or dialed into
their nightly program which starts
at 9:00 (939-6447). Both Ben
and Paul urge Ollie Techers to
“liste n to the Music” and enjoy
Rockin’ WKABC, 97.4 FM.

CHEERLEADERS
CHOSEN
Excitement and nervousness was
the atmosphere on September 19,
when tryouts for the Olivet junior
varsity and varsity cheerleading
squads took place. ,
Twelve students worked and
practiced for two weeks before
this night to improve and develop
their dcills. According to Miss
Dorothy Acord»assistant professor
o f P.E., only seven of the original
twelve tried out.
Those judging the girls on their
abUity was the
sponsor,M iss
Ac'ord; Mrs. Carol'Doenges, assis
tant professor o f P.E.; three mem
bers o f student council; Miss
Gloria Flack, high school cheerleading sponsor and former cheer
leader; and Miss Debbie Gribben,
former varsity cheerleader.
Each girl was rated on her school
representation, (Education with a
Christian Purpose) coordination,
(jumps and movement) person
ality, (eye contact, warmth, pep,
smile, appearance, and poise) voice
projection and pep.
When the tryouts were com-,
pleted the judges tallied the points
and the top five were the new
varsity squad.

by Debbie Bates
Are you having a hard time
locating enough material for that
term paper or report?
There áre two valuable resources
which are often ovedooked or
unknown to many, according to
Miss Elizabeth Smith, acquisitions
librarian in Olivet's library. These
are the Essay and General Litera
ture Index and the Biography
Index.
Both o f these indexes point out
'parts o f bo o k s,. just as the
periodical index, (Reader’s Guide),
points out parts o f magazines,”
Miss Smith reported.
The Essay and General Literaturé Index is “of outstanding
value,”
Miss Smith said, “in
citing critical material about per
sons, authors and other subjects.”
It is not limited to literature, but
it is also a ^ ‘strong source of
'Information on political and his
torical subjects,” she said.
Indexing collections dating back
to 1900, the Essay and General
Literature Index is kept up to date
by supplements. It is indexed
by authors, subjects, and titles.
The second reference Miss Smith
recommends is the Biography
Index. It is a cumulative index
to biographical information in
oooks
and periodicals.
The
Biography Index
is also kept
current with supplements.
It
indexes back to January 1, 1946.
The Biography Index is in two
sections. The first is done by
name alphabet and the second
section by occupation and pro
fession.
It. 8°es for each bio
graphy, whenever possible, full
name, dates, nationality, occupa-»
tion or profession with the index
references.
These index references in the
Biography Index include books,
1500 periodicals, professional
journals, and obituaries from the
New York Times.
Miss Smith said that she hopes
students will make use o f these
two resources. Information which
can be found by means of these
tools often cannot be found in the
card catalog, she pointed out.
These two indexes can be found
at the index tables on the library’s
top floor. Miss Adeline VanAntwerp, reference librarian, is there •
during the day to assist you, Miss
Smith said. Or if you’re there at
night,
ask help o f whichever
professional librarian is on duty,
she added.
The only returning cheerleader,
Augie Galvin, 75, was named cap
tain of the varsity squad with
Jenny Freeman, 76; Debbie Mar
tin, 77; Janice Barr, 75; Kim
Ward. 77; and Debbie Bugbee,
77; completing the squad.
The junior varsity squad were
chosen in the same manner with
six girls originally trying out. The
four girls who will cheer at J.V.'
games include Teri Webster, 78;
Kathy Kendall, 78; Pam Culp, 78;
and Marcy Calcut, 78.
Miss Acord stated that she is
“hoping for more crowd involve
ment” at each of the basketball
games this season.

MRA Coed Canoe Trip
Saturday, Oct. 12 8:00 AM
Members
$4.50
N on—members $5.50
Sack lunches provided
The hiawatha-hearted
m eet at Ludwig!
Can u canoe?
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The theme of this collection o f essays is “depersonalization,” a
concept which connotes the undesirable quality o f objectifying the
personality o f man. It is the practice of exploiting, and manipulating
persons as if they were mere objects, mere “it’s” rather than subjects,
“Thou’s.”
Gabriel Marcel first introduced the “I-T h o u ” relationship, as
opposed to the “I—It” relationship. In the former case, each person is
respected, having intrinsic value for his own sake— he exists in the
mode o f-“being.” In the latter case, each person is, objectified and
abused as a mere object among other objects having only instrumental
and extrinsic value— he exists in the mode of “having.”
For example, in the former case, a person is respected as FREE,
intrinsically valuable, worthy of being concerned about. In the case of
marriage, one selects a spouse because o f the intrinsic value o f the
spouse and one’s love for him as a person. In the latter case, a person
is used for other purposes. They are §>,ploited and made an object.
Again in the case of marriage, one selects a spouse only for the instruB
mental value that this person may serve for some other purpose, e.g.,
“to marry one for his money.”
Now there are many different perspectives concerning the status of
depersonalization, its merits and demerits in various contexts and its
multiple meanings. Some argue that depersonalization is always wrong.
Others argue that even though it is horrible, it is inescapable. Still
others insist that depersonalization does not occur in certain acts, but
rather within the motives and intents of the actor.
, Contained in this series is a mixture o f positions on this theme of,
depersonalization. The ideas and conceptual framework of each article
is the opinion o f each writer, and not necessarily the opinion o f the
Philosophy Department or other associated groups and organizations.

Rape is usually considered the highest form of objectification, but is
it immoral on the basis of the notion of depersonalization? The whole
crux of the concept of depersonalization is that one individual òohsiders
another individual as an object.
The question now arises, “Can ari act against an object be considered
immoral?” Would my destroying the lamp on my desk be considered
an immoral act?
I have no moral responsibility to any object. Once someone is
objectified, actions against that object pass from being immoral to
H ’amoral.” While there are certainly other reasons which compel one to
accept the. immorality of rape, it cóuldjvell be that it is not the act of
rape which is in itself iirimoral, for that is an “amoral” act (accordirig
to the above formulation). The immorality occurs when I firstobjectify "that individual. It is interesting that this may be similar to
Jesus’ view that adultry occurs in the motives and lusting o f the heart
prior to the act itself. Perhaps this is then the claim involved against
depersonalization!
Now the victim of this rape is forced to rriake a choice: (a) to react
against the rape; (b) to accrfpt the act in fear of the other possibilities
incurred by the act of rejection, or (c) to suspend judgement.
By choosing, the victim asserts personhood and freedom, and, there
fore ceases to be objectified. Perhaps some of the following statements
are true: 1) The act o f rape is illegal, while the INTENT to commit the
act is immoral. 2) Morality exists only among SUBJECTS, and not,
among objects. If a person becomes an object, then morality is not an
issue. 3) Freedom, choosing, is inescapable (Freedom Paradox.)

AN ETHIC 6F D E P E R S O N A L IZ A T IO N
by Tom Laymon
Depersonalization affects almost every area o f our lives;' One of
these areas is in the relationships between people. Casualness in
conversation often replaces real understanding. The clothes one wears
aré often more important than the reasons for wearing the clothes.
The worth o f a person is often determined by his value as a material
object rather than as simply being a person. An individual is often
expected to deny his individuality arid simply follow the directions of
the masses. If the masses stand and shout, the individual must stand
and shout. If the masses are silent, then the individual must be silent.
If the individual remains an individual, he must fear the reaction o f the
masses. This fear then becomes the dictating force in his relationships
with others.
Gabriel Marcel explained depersonalization as a result o f increased
technology,bureaucracy, and rationalistic philosophy. These influences
tend to make lives more like machines, objects, “its” rather than per
sons, subjects. Objectifying process occurs when one tries to find a.
reason for everything. If one fails to find a reason, the masses
condemn him and he condemns himself; he objectifies himself.
Marcel said that in situations which encourage machine-like systems,
creativity is lost and often oppressed. People are given systemized
- duties in which they cannot show any creativity. The masses expect
the individual to conform and not to remain Unique and genuine.
“Individualism*” as well as individuals, may be removed or eliminated
as in the case of Hitler’s Germany and the Jews. Often the individual
is enslaved and oppressed by the pressures of the masses to the extent
that he no longer realizes his enslavement. The care, spontaneity, and
freedom of the family—brotherhood—is replaced by a hideous distortion
o f apathy, unfair obligations, unwillingness to cooperate, etc.
Marcel suggests that in order to resolve this problem that individuals
need to continue to be,open in their thinking, to reflect more concrete
ly. Problems are not always solved immediately. In the same respect
people cannot be categorized as objects but should be cared for,
respected as a living creation. Faith and love are to be exercised as
prior to reason.
We need to begin to realize again our own subjectivèness and that of
others and begin to act accordingly. I am a person. .You are a person.
We need to reject the acts and attitudes of thè masses which tend to
objectify us.

.

Philosophical

PARADOXES OF DEPERSONALIZATION
by William Deboard
I am my freedom. As long as I can freely choósé I cannot be
objectified. Where I have a choice I have my freedom, and where I
have my freedom I have my personhood. This is basic to existentialist
theory and since the existentialist were among the first to react against
depersonalization perhaps this is why they have a tendancy to begin
here.
Depersonalization occurs when I become an object to someone else
at the expense of my subjectivity. But the question arises “Can I allow
myself to be objectified?” If I know that I am being objectified then
1 am faced with a choice: (a) to allow myself to become an object;
(b) to react against this objectification; (c) to suspend judgement
(e.g. not to choose)..
,
Here is where the first paradox o f several occurs. If I choose (a)
then my very act o f choosing asserts nty freedom, and if I am free I
am not depersonalized, my very act‘of choosing wisks me from the
jaws o f objectification.
It’s obvious that if I choose (b) the same thing occurs. My choosing is
the first and foremost reaction against my objectification.
There is a story told o f a young lady, who finds herself in a compro
mising position. It seems that she is in a car parked by a lake, with a
beautiful moon-overhead and a handsome man at her side. It is their
first date and she is not sure how to react to his,advances. During the
course of their conversation the young man places his hand over. hers.
• Now she must choose: ’ (a) to leave her hand there, perhaps giving
him the idea he can take further liberties; or|(b) to remove her hand
and run the risk of his not asking her out again; or (c) to pretend that
she. just does not notice and continue their.converstaion as if nothing
had happened (e.g. to suspend judgement).
Both (a) and (b) require a free choice and in doing so it is impossible
for the man to objectify the young lady. However, what if she chooses
(c) ? Even to suspend judgement is to choose. To choose not to c h o o ^
is to decide. My very act of suspending judgement is itself a free choice
and again, by definition, I am not being depersonalized. I am choosing.
The upshot of this paper so far has centered on the situation in which
a person knows he is being objectified and there is a free choice
involved. But there is a second paradox in which the subject is unaware
of his objectification.
Now file question becomes, ^Does your thinking of me as an object,
make me an object?” “Is my personhood, as freedom, dependent upon
your concept o f me or do I exist as an independent self-sustaining
unit?”
~
.
I cannot stop you from thinking o f me as an object but as long as I
retain my subjectivity your concept of me has no effect. Again I am
saved from depersonalization.
Concerning the morality of depersonalization we have still a third
paradox.

m
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THE D EPERSONALIZA TION OF 0 0 0
by Randy Mashburn
In this age of technology, the relentless push towards unification and
collectivism has seriously influenced the area of religion. This
technological outlook has influenced all of us to depersonalize
(unfortunately) each other in certain respects.
For example take religion. We depersonalize God in our worship
services and we depersonalize persons with whom we worship. There
are many cases which illustrate these claims.
'
Man makes God in man’s own image. However, each time man makes
that image, he is forced to alter that image because he realizes that it
-is not completely accurate. ANY image o f God whatsoever, is an
objectification because that image is always an object of conscious
awareness. To this extent, then, we run the risk of depersonalizing GQd
by “making Him in our own image.” God becomes a mere object, an
-“ It.” He.-loses his “ subjecVJhood,!’ HisJBThouness.” He is no longer
“ Lord” in this case. God becomes an “ It-for-man.”
|H H
Man wants a God who is predictable, capable of being handled, One
whom he possesses as the bearer of his own security. Man makes God
into an “It-in-time-and-space” as a faith object (enduring through time)
and a cult object (extending in space through connection with a
Community of believers). .Original faith, spoken of in the Scriptures, is
emunah,” to pledge oneself to or to enter into a covenant with.’
This concept is gradually forgotten in some religious contexts in
favor of the acceptence in faitfras an object. Faith is erroneously
transformed into mere belief (pistos) in the form of a dogma. The
transaction is exemplified in Judaism in which faith became objectified
and regimented into mere rules and casiutic tables of conduct; living
faith vanishes.
Martin Buber, the Jewish theologian, ia well-known for his theories
concerning the “ I—I t” and “1—Thou” relationships. The Theory is
complicated, but for the purpose of this article, only the foundation
and some o f the superstructure can be given. The Hasidimic basis of
this philosophy centers on the belief that life itself is essential. This
“hallowing of the everyday” creates a unified concept of Being without
separating man from his fellowmen.
This theory recognizes the personal nature of human existence- and
the necessity of SOME objectification if man is to live in an orderly
society. Buber said, “Without It (the It in the I—It relationship), man
cannot live. But he who lives with It alone is not a man.”

; God is not to be considered as “ It.” God is the “ Eternal Thou,” not
a separated God, another Being. The question of God is not separate
from the realization of human community. It must be asked about in
the everyday world. In the dialogue of human life, this possibility of
Ultimate encounter may arise. The reduction of God to an “ It,” such
that God becomes the object, the thing, the utilized, dominated, con
trolled, known, manipulated, and used as a machine to fill the gaps
(deus ex machina), is to destroy the Biblical concept of God and any
need for Him as Lord. Anyone who refuses to limit God to the trans
cendent has a fuller conception of God than one who does limit Him.
But he who confines God within the immanent means something
other than God. Where the I—It relationship is not mutual and is onedirectional, the I-T hou relationship is mutual and fulfilling. One
important medium of the I—Thou relationship is Love. Love is the
responsibility of I for a Thou. In this type of relationship, God, and
whatever else He may be enters into a direct relationship with human
beings through creative, revelatory, and redemptive acts, making it
possible for us to enter into a direct relationship with Him. This
“ground and meaning of our existence” establishes each time a mutuali
ty of the type that can be obtained between persons. However, the
existence of this mutuality between God and man cannot be proved
anymore than the existence of God can be proved.
The Inability to prove the existence of this relationship brings back
into focus the necessity of emunah. This’•is not a relationship of
insurance; any thought of security, final or eternal, must be banished.
Buber called this “holy insecurity” or the “life on a narrow ridge.”
God, here, is “m et” and-not “found.” -This is an important point.
We do not FIND God; rather God meets us. “ Meeting” refers to a twoway process. Even though we seek for God, and even though God
seems hidden (absco'nditusjhe reveals himself in every act o f history.
This is not to leave faith in the, land o f the. mystic. The encounter must
be personal, the initiative taken by each individual. In the committing
of oneself into this I—Thou relation, God is encountered.

THE C O K C EP T OF
THE S O H L D E P E R S O H I L I Z M I O H
by David C. Wright

,

,

...

...

The concept of the soul as a spiritual substance has been with philo'sophy-almost since philosophy’s origin. This age-old idea has survived
in one form or another through the history of philosophy and is still
very common among some thinkers today. Not all would agree upon a
common definition, but the basic idea of a spiritual entity which exists
separate from the body still remains for many. In some cases, this
entity is said to exist prior in time to the body, and some hold that it is
immortal and will remain in existence after the termination o f the body.
The philosophers of the Scholastic tradition in the early middle ages,
for example, Augustine, professed' a modified 'Platonic dualism. This
concept states that the body is in itself a substance to which the soul is
added. The two then co-exist in a rather accidental union.
In the philosophy of Aquinas, which reflects the traditional
Aristotelian view, the soul is the substantial form of the body. There is
no other form besides this, and iUis the only origin of mentality.
Aristotle’s view of the soul as substance which is inseparable from the
body or form, is in contrast with the Platonic view where the soul
always seeks t-o transcend the body; the soul is o f primary importance
and significance for Plato. For Aristotle the soul as substance must
always exist grounded in some substantial body.
Many views since the philosophy of the Middle Ages have posited
soul, usually as a modification of a Platonic or Aristotelian concept.
The soul is a simple and spiritual substance which is n o t the total human
person, since the person is the composite of matter informed by the
soul.
. . . .
This paper is not concerned with showing the existence or non
existence of the soul. The purpose is to examine what kinds of
philosophical attitudes arise from ideas about the soul. It will then
show that the traditional concept of the soul leads to depersonalization
and very common Christian view of the soul will be shown to especially
contribute to depersonalization of the individual.
When one claims the soul as a separate substantial entity apart from
the body the person is immediately segmented into two entities; soul
.and body. Even if the two are claimed to be co-existent and dependent
'o n e upon the other, they are still two separate entities and can be
thought of apart from one another. This then leads to philosophizing^
about the soul as such, completely apart from whatever other substance
makes up the person. This segmentation o f the concept o f soul from
the idea of the person as a whole or as a unity many times leads to
neglect of the person as such. This dichotamy of soul and body (or
spirit) has many undesirable consequences. For example: 1) The
dichotamy leads to objectivization of the soul. It lends to the view of
soul as object, as a thing. Then, in many Christian philosophies where
the soul is stressed as of primary importance, the individual becomes
for all purposes nothing more than a soul, an objective entity or thing.
This is illustrated in the traditional Christian expression “saving
SOULS.”
In many cases the soul becomes a mere hypothetical
construct or thing with little relation to the individual. The individual
as a whole or as a unity (these two concepts are different) is neglected.
. 2) The dichotamy ahd subsequent objectivization of-the soul leads
to-depersonalization of the, individual since the soul is emphasized to
the neglect of the person. For pragmatic purposes, in much Christian
thinking, the human being becomes nothing but a “soul” . This is very
similar to the individual becoming merely a can of soup on an assembly
line. His only claim to attention is his “ SOUL.” I suggest that this
depersonalization of the individual even under the guise of religion or
Christianity is the first principle of immorality.
, 3) The soul becomes a metaphysical abstraction which has no support
from empirical verification. (This becomes a key point in an argument to destroy the concept of soul.) The soul is established by reason, but
reason cannot sufficiently establish the existence of soul. The concept
becomes a rather unclear mental hypothesis.
I submit that the concept of “soul” in traditional philosophy is
nothing more than a metaphysical- abstraction, but this is not the point
o f the paper. Even if a dichotomous view of man is believed, man
should be, even so, considered as a.whole. For no practical purposes,
should one mode of existence be considered apart from the other.
When one chooses to look past the individual, his actions, thoughts,
passions, ideaaj and feelings, to some hypothetical (or heavily-empha
sized existent) entity, that isSsoul” , then the most gross depersonaliza
tion of the individual occurs.

Now you can bank within walking distance of the Oli
vet Campus. We are located just a few blocks north of the
Campus on Rt. 45-52 and Armour Road.
EtfCJCS G (7
Banking hours are 8 to 5 week days, 8 to 6 Fridays
and 8 to noon Saturdays.

BLJBGtUBiCtijiijlJe
one heritage plaza, bourbonnais, ill 60914 815 939-7133

COMPLETE STEREO PACXII6E8
M

l

TURNTABLES
P.E. 3015
BASE DUST COVER .
A—13 CARTRIDGE
BSR 260 AX<
BASE DUST COVER
SURE CARTRIDGE
GARRARD 5655
BASE DUST COVER
SURE CARTRIDGE
BSR-310AXE
BASE DUST COVER
A-D.C. CARTRIDGE

NOW

99.95

NOW

29.95

Retail 5 9 .9 5
F lo o r Model

NOW

WE GUARANTEE OUR

38.95 k

NOW

39.95

WE WILL MEET OR

Retail 7 4 .9 0

NOW

BEAT COMPETITION!

155.00

Retail 3 1 0 .0 0

SPEAKERS
FAMOUS BRAND
12” S-W AY"'
5 YR. GUARANTEE

LOW PRICES!

R e t a il 7 7 .9 5

F lo o r Model

GARRARD 0100
BASE DUSTCOVER
SURE CARTRIDGE

y

Retail 2 0 0 .0 0

NOW

OPEN SUNDAY 1 2 - 8
WEEKDAYS 9 A.M. TO 9 :3 0 P.M.

159.00/ Pair

Retail 1 5 9.00 ea.

I

STOP IN!
FAMOUS BRAND
6E92.
12” 4-W AY

NOW

1 7 9 .0 0 /Pair

Retail 1 7 9 .0 0 ea.

FAMOUS BRAND

CE99

NOW

2 5 0 .0 0 /Pair

15” 3 -WAY

Retail 2 5 5 .0 0 ea.

EVERYTHING ON SALE
DURING REMODELING

J.V.C. 80 WATT REC.
Retail 329.95

229.95

J.V.C. AM/FM STEREO REC’
4 —Channel 5406
80 W atts-CD—4 Built-in-Re tail 329.95

199.95

PIONEER 5X990
130 Watts Stereo REC;
Retail 280.00

140.00

HARDON-CARDON 75+
80 Watts 4 —Channel
AM/FM Stereo Rec. Retail 429.95

299.95

SHERWOOD
90 Watts AM—FM 4 Channel
Stereo Rec. Retail 259.95

199.99

\
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Intramural A. D/s
Appointed

College Church

Any questions or problems anyone may have concerning their
society should be directed to one of these individuals:
BETA
DELTA
KAPPA
GAMMA
SIGMA
ZETA

WHERE YOU MAY WORSHIP . . . . . . AND SERVE
WITH FRIENDS, FACULTY AND COMMUNITY LAYMAN
SERVICES
SUNDAY

6431
6596
6459
6282
6208
6596
937-4831

Jim Johnson
Jeff Nixon
Dave Polk
Steve Reed
Ray Baker
a.
) Bruce Brian
b.
) Rob Jeffs

W ED N ESD A Y

9 :4 5 Su nd ay School

7 :0 0 Prayer Service

1 0 :5 0 Worship Service

7 :0 0 Y o u th Services

C hild ren's C hu rches
6 :0 0 Y ou n g A d u lt Fellow ship

6 :4 5 Caravans
8 :0 0 Chancel C h o ir rehearsal

C h ild ren's Services

Bill Draper. Pastor

6 :3 0 C h o ir rehearsal

I.M. Men’s Tennis
There is a sigft-up sheet for any male desiring to participate in
intramural tennis competition, on the announcement bulletin board in
Birchard Gymnasium.

7 :0 0 Evening Service

PA STO R: R EV . B IL L D R A P ER

y

V IS IT A T IO N : R E V . I R A S H A N A F E L T
E D U C A T IO N : M R S . E S T H E R N IE L S O N
M U S IC D I R E C T O R : D R . G E O R G E D U N B A R
Y O U T H D IR E C T O R : M R. G A Y L A N D G A U T

.COSELL continued
female viewers. “Humble” Howard plays a large part in this develop
ment and explains the circumstances sujrounding the rapid growth of
this series.
With the exception of my misgivings to its first two chapters,
COSELL is excellent reading. The book is a documentary on many
famous sports figures filled with personal facts, fantastic quotes and
touching insights and would make a good addition to any sports
library. Cosell the man, is a sensitive, sarcastic, hard luck reporter.
COSELL the book is a critic’s delight.____________ _____________ I

■aagsanaggaau
PAUL CLACK,
Muskrat Love is coming your way.
Bottom Bunky,
You’re the,one! HAPPY BIRTH
DAY & lots of fun. Bottom
Bunky, I’m awfully proud of
you.
Love, Upper Bunky

Dear DON IRWIN,
You look cute as a greaser. Why
don’t you remain that way —it
improves your looks.
Dee

REVIVAL SERVICES

A happy 5th and a Red Carpet
Welcome to Debbie Cheek from
Dave Lynn.

jest a M om ent
OCTOBER 1 5 - 2 0

Debi’s
Deglutition
ROME'S
1

FIRST CHURCH o f the NAZARENE

Unimpeachable source: one
Who started the rumor.

1000 N. ¿ntrance

The barber looked at the
young man’s sleek hair and
asked if he wanted it cut, or
just the oil changed.

7:00 EACH EVENING
Sunday- 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m.,
and 7:00 p.m.

And nowadays, a lad has to
take the barber a note from
Mother okaying a SHORT
haircut!

If you are looking for
a top insurance source see

EVANGELIST: STUART McWHIRTER
STUART McWHIRTER

ENDS
INSURANCE
SERVICE

<S>
BARBER-STYLIST
396 SOUTH KENNEDY

3 1 8 S . Main
Bourbonnais

BRADLEY, ILLINOIS

9 3 9-7 16 3
-H O U R S -

Kankakee

SINGER: GENE BRAUN
COLLEGE STUDENTS! SING in the

I

REVIVAL CHOIR...BUS TRANSPORTATION

«

FROM NESBITT HALL 6:15 P.M.

Tuesday thru Frid ay

AND 6:45 P.M.

8 :3 0 —5 :3 0
Saturday

8-4
" S T Y L IN G F O R S T U D E N T S "

ENJOY CAMP MEETING SPIRIT

L.G. Mitten
Insurance Service

IN OUR BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY

387 S. Main Avenue

We Write All Kinds Of Insurance
SpeciaLReduced Life Insurance Rates
For Non-Cigarette Smokers
Office Phone 933-6457
L. G. Mitten C.L.U. 939-9838

I

John Alexander 939-6246

GENE BRAUN
COMING: Thursday, Oct. 24 •
GOSPEL CONCERT
“ LONDON PARRIS” and the “APOSTLES”
7:30 P.M.

PASTOR

f
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Coach's Corner
OLIVET JOINS NEW CONFEOENCE
by C.W. Ward
Dr. W. E. Snowbarger, Chairman of the Intercollegiate Athletic Board,
received a phone call from Coach Chuck DeWild, Athletic Director’
Rockford College, on October 4, 1974, informing him that the Tigers
have been voted into the NIIC beginning September 1, 1975.
Olivet will compete in baseball, basketball, tennis, track, cross
country, wrestling, golf, and club soccer with other collegiate members
o f the NIIC.
The Olivet coaching staff is very happy to be a member of this
conference. The colleges in the NIIC are all within a one or two
hour drive fr’om Olivet. Their competition is said to be strong, and ONC
students should be able to follow the Tigers on the road to give them
support and spirit.
The members of the Northern Illinois Intercollegiate Conference are:
Aurora College, Judson College, Trinity College, Illinois Benedictine
College, Rockford College, and Concordial College.
A program for women on a conference basis is also currently finder
study by the NIIC.

orts
WOMAN'S V O LL E Y B A L L
The intercollegiate volleyball
team is in full swing with the new.
players just chosen.
Seventeen girls worked for three
nights in anticipation of making

the team. On September 26, ten
girls were chosen to represent
Olivet.
. Returning seniors include Carol
Albaugh and Carol Skalak. Other
members
chosen
were Debi
Fahrow,
Susan Kelts, Debi
Wymore, Diane Horn, Karfen

EDITOR’S NOTE: Any questions concerning intercollegiate and intra
mural sports at ONC should be addressed to the Coach’s Corner
c/o GLIMMERGLASS, Box 24..

ROOSEVELT NOTIONAL
Life Insurance Company of America

GERALD D. OLIVER, JR.
^■ T alk to someone you know”
* * • ***«'
Bourbonnais

937-4870

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Each Wednesday oil Pizza

ocm

and
Each Friday on Ice Cream

Snack Bar
Phone 939-5332

L IM M E R G L A SS

BOX 24 OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

60901

T h e G L IM M E R G L A S S is the officiai student p ub lication of O liv e k
N azarene College.
It is published bi-w eekly w ith exception s m ade for
v,acl t,on an<* exam w eeks, floo d, fire, pestilence and uncon tro llab le
sloth.
S u bscrip tion rates are tw o dollars per year.
T h e op inions
expressed in the G L IM M E R G L A S S are those of the w riters and are not
necessarily the opinions o f the adm inistration nor the Associated Students of O livet N azarene College.
Le tters may be addressed to
G L IM M E R G L A S S , Box 24 , O livet Nazarene College, K an kakee, Ill
inois, 6 0 9 0 1 .
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The OK has been given by Dr. Reed to begin work on a track and
soccer field at ONC to improve the Olivet athletic programs.
Jim Tripp, building and grounds superintendant, will have his crew
begin work on the project immediately. The track is to be located
. south of Olivet Street and tun just west of Stadium Drive.
Preparation o f the field for the spring track and soccer programs
demands that an area 450’ by 250’ be plowed this fall and grass sown.
A cinder track with a clay base will comprise the running surface sur
rounding this area.
Track participantf are being sought for these'sports. The new oppor
tunity for home track and soccer meets should provide a better chance
for student “spectating.”
Will there be soccer at Olivet in 1975-76? Plans are being made for a
meeting of all those interested in this program in the near future. Look
for the announcement in this column.

413 East Grand

GLIMMERGLASS

T o n y Ënds, E D IT O R IN C H I E F
J e ff Grosvenor, M A N A G IN G E D IT O R
Jim Forrester, B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R
S heila Reed, C IR C U L A T I O N
Debi Nyberg, O F F I C E M A N A G E R
A lexis Palm, N EW S E D IT O R
Ray Baker, S P O R T S E D IT O R
Don Sw affo rd , F E A T U R E E D IT O R
Gerald S m ith , G R A P H IC H U M O R
Mona Pedk, H U M A N IT IE S
R and y M ashburn, P H IL O S O P H Y
C O N T R IB U T O R S :
Eileen Adam s
M ik e E lv e ld
Dave McMahon
Steve S elf
Jo h n A lexand er
Steve Birchfield
Tirp A ndress
Mark Maish
„Clark Arm strong
T
im
G
ilb
ert
R on Beers
Je rry C rou ch er
Bruce Brian
Joh n Erik so n
Don Engels
D ònna H ills
Rebecca Le h n ert
D onna L in k
D aw n Cam pbell
Le e A nn Plaster
Ruth Sharp
C i n d y E lv e ld
M elodie S tie r
Dave Polk

Goodman,- Cindy Eleveld, PhvjB
Muthart and Tammy Adler. ThJ
manager this year is Beth Miller]
The team’s first home matcl
will be a Tri-meet on Tuesday
October 22 between Wheaton CoL
lege and Illinois Wesleyan at 6M
p.m.

